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BJ( Student Senate
Asks Organizations
T 0,.Sen··d DeIegates'

jANNUAL BLOOD DRAWING AT BJC
SCHEDULEDFOR FRIDAY IN SUB

'l1w ti.rst blu·A drawing 0.f the year Y,'il.1be held.. F..riday in Ih.e.. SUB.
{mill 1!J il,m.ltJJ
p.m, Ann Schk,[man,
chairman of, the I
BJ< Lilt UJl"',aMOU!l{'!'tl.
I-'lst year, the blood donation from BJC
\\.<$
(Jill.>Ii! Ill!' largest in Boi"" Ihe He'd Cross reported,
As in pre·TIle executive board of the Stu·
vious F,'rs, Ihl' [(.'<1 Cross will supervise the blood drawing,
dent Senate has asked that clubs
The Lit" Line' will be on hand and organizations
change
their
'1ll.1 na')' I'IHI I", f'a,il)' H'Cognize<l constltutions
10 include-an
elected
in Ih,·ir Mack dresses, white col- Representat ive to the Student SenSai('~ the }~~~uin':'! art' ~t~klf}g l"rs, and halo hilt with a I1JIJ)' red 'ale,
This would help to insure
}J:J to t1,",!U~(' )HUr tll!Jod to It:.Ailn
c1ffJP ornament
on the front.
Life ('{'gular and full attendance
at the
i~~:)!1;' ..fJd. \\t' !c'{·j YiA! ...hould
k nuw
Lin« is an on:anizalirm
of )'oun,; ;~l('{'tings.
!I~,,_l! I" ;dj';}ut
111:11
worm-n on thr- campus
whose job
A lack of representation
was
HuLin H~i}!liun-d h f·i,:hl y<'urs IS I') inspirt lind (>I1I~)uragl' stu- noted in the last rneetmg of the
.!lt1 ;;rd :a th;ltl·,.:r.Hkr
at S1. <lenls 10 dnnat ... blood, TIll' blood Sw,knt
S,'nate,
An ('\eclf"d repre·
~iL\t':t"'; ~:Ltdl· l!t(·!'JOL·l
Ht· n"'<pu1t::;. ;;i\'/'n throu;;h
organizatIons
,uch sl'llL,ti\'e would f('(') more obliga~
Cis Ill<' [(I'd
Cross supp!il's blood tion 10 attl'nd a bi-monthly
met't!Ll1 r llint~
t;! l.!I.t;If{1 ~i ..It.t'-<.''k
dWI'
for ,)\'I'r .;0 hospitals,
ir',r:, ralh ...r than ha\'(' a club send
',Ii. ;t
l).ilLcuhr th'-t'.lM·,
kno\vI1 a~ b,mb
('orr.jJrising til(' BJC Ufl' Lin",
., diff"f{'nl appoint,'d
person eaeh
are
16 ('0<'6, h:!1f sophumon's
time.
and h:!lf frl'shnJr'n,
The sophu·
Memb<·rs of Ihe Sf-nate also dis·
m'll'I'S elluo,," Ih .. freshman
co"ls
cus:>t'd th" idea of having a pres·
on tbt' ba'1; .;( ~I>atks, "';Hlt-rohip, idenl and \'i('(;·pn.·sident
run to·
Iwr, ..,n"llIy. j.,ise, ;,n,1 ,,'il!! I,n in, ';I'lh"r ,,' in " presidl'ntJa) election.
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An Open Letter

.... \·,.-..Jw-ut
.'an s.-h!u'IlIJu:I
(,ICMj IIl1d tr e- >.hn....1>
1I,...Jllrr
I""I'~'"
tor
tl<>esd. dnl\lllJ: 01>
,.>1<10 I"r
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FIll' Ih .. fl~1
ti!lw BJC will ha\'e
f1u~lt in tht·
Fairyland
parade

:-;aturd"y. we Co<.'d Ru~h MeCa,lI
will rei>:n as Ih,' fin.1 Fairyland
Qul't'n,
The Ski club will hold a ski
r"fllr' on Dec, JR, Tickets aTe one
d"lLr with priz('s of ski equipment.
--..--.-.----

Community Symphony

\'isilm~

dub
',ll ('ampus to ,'n,'ourll!.:" "I·
Pleases Audience
t"ndan(~' ilt th,' lJk..'>t! dr;lwlIlj!.. A
.
.
"LlljU" WIll to(' 1:1\ t'n I" Ihl' dub
The C~rnm~lllty Symphon)',
un·
wl1",,' Ilwlllb,'""
tluna'"
Ihl' most i II<-r Iht' d'l'<.','lIOn of Mr. John Hest,
Id, ... 1 All stu,!t-n!s under :21 I11U'\ i op<'nl't1 th" :2~l;h season
Monda)'
ha'"
a 1"-'I'I11i"ion slip si);ned lIy nil:ht in the lJudJtoriurn, C?mpris.
th,.jr p'ln'llls
or j!.uardl.ln to I .. ,llll)!.
Ihe symphony
W,'I,\' Kathryn
pn"l'lllf'd
al til<' lillll' of th,' do· Eckha~lI,
~litch,'ll.
'~~ f~un~r,
n,<ljoll. C,,,,kll'~ an,l pundl
will; \\Ihl .IS (oncertmblrl's"
man) of
,,),,, 1.., ,"rn'd
t" "II lI"n"I"
BOISI' s Ieadlll)!. mUSICIans, and
14
ruc studl'nts.
A small but appl'{'Clatl\'c
audio
ence applaud''ll
thr' rf.'nditions of
Th" [("l,'o club is SI"lllSOl'ill)!.
a "lkoelho\'r'n'S
S)'mphony
r-;o, :2 In
1')(',Thanks;:i\,in'h
""I1<'f' Ihi, Sat,
\) ~llnClr," thl" folk·t,)'P<" music of
lU"lay nihhl, :--;,,\'. :.!1, In tI\(' SUB ":--;orfolk
Hhapsody."and
the
I,,"n !\ \<, 1:2 pill, School dotllt's
sprighlly
"Kijl"s
Wl"d ding " by
an' In 111't1cr.
1 Prokofll'fr.

I

I
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Plan Turkey Trot

I

Thi~ y"ar. ;l~lcad,'!s art' Iliking:
p.lrl in IllI' BJC Iralnln~ Iwn~:ram'l
Th" Campus
1:1';1(1.'
sdlpnl
was
added l<l Ih,' tr;lillin~: progr;lITI in

gpal is II' gradually
Incrt'llsc Ih('
rl'spllllsihililh's
of til(' c3d('\.
AI
til(' t'nd of Ihr' s('(~.md s('m"st"r.
If 6,1 hours of work ha"e
bN'n

I~l,>.\, and thl' ple;,'nl
gnu!.' seh",,1
l'lll't,llnwll!
IS ,l~>{, hoys allil I:lrlS.

('<lmpkINI. Ihr' ~lud"nt. willll{' "':'~shlert'll ft'r 111l' I'rO\'lslonal c;:ortlfl-

I"

-

TIlt' fir,' six '\t'eks of Ihl' ~Iu,
Iklll TC:ldlln~ J\l·<ll:.ralll is caHc'd
Ikl"
,II ,'."111"" ~ch" ••I, "hkh
an ohscr\'a\ion
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\
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ntl
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CADET TEACHERS USE CAMPUS SCHOOL AS LABORATORY
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UTILE RED SCHOOL HOUSE

,~a"',
,c.
It is l'0ssih1l'lo
h'ach for thN'('
r~ars. hut 18 hours of uPP<'r dl·
\'Isional work IIlUS' I....
complell'd
•
during IhlS timl' In onll'l' to rt'ncw
.
Ihc r'('rUflcal",
IICI'olx.lin" to Mr,
Kl'IlIl('th lilli, of thl' f).luCa\iOn (\1'.
.
I),~rtllll'nt, amI 1I1rt'clor of Iht' In·
strm'tionil)
JIIall'riills CI'nlt'r hl'N'
al BJC
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"T,he Voice of the Cmnpus"
Editor ._..;...•:.:.............................................................................. Sally Barclay
LInda Berend Marlea WU1lalXlS
Sports Editor
_
_
_
Jim Poore
Advertising Manager ._.._
_
_ _
:~.~_~_~@cilet

AssoeJate ..Edltors

. Editorial Staff
Jim Dickey, Clarice Garoutte, Mel Lowe,
'J
Lon McCall and James Witherell
Faculty Advisor
Mrs. Helen Thomson
Business Advisor
W. L. Gottenberg
College Photographer
,.................... Franklin Carr
Marilyn Brewerton,

MOUMTAIN

ITATU

•• Il ....

IH<: •••

OlaC

I invite my [dlou: citizens in ell"'! part of the United
Statu, and also those IUIIO arc at sea, and those ioho are
'- sojourning-itl--foTcig11-lands/(r- ut apart..and-observe-the ..........
-last Thursday of November next as a day of Thanksgiving and praise to our bene/icient Father ioho dtoclleth
in the heat/ens.
-From
the first Thanksgiving Day Proclamation,
written by President Abraham Uncoln In 186.:'1.

Another Open House

Editorial Sallies

A national tribute is being paid to the educators thts weekJuvenile nonsense: Thar's what
From Other Schools
NATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK. Various schools throughout Amthe general eoncensus of opinion
erica will open their doors for the public to view the progress the
l" concerning the current outbreak
nation's youth is making in education and the methods by which they
of silly costumes and pled>:ing cuxobtain their knowledge.
toms. On u fret.'Zing cold day, 10
Sean... I'ullk' ('01"'" II.UI(,'t. w".. ,,,tnlt'd
in tlMo OAK WI
On BJC campus the only function especially planned for this event, parade through the SDoW to b<'
HOM "1UlIM.C ....
was a breakfast held by the cadet students in the teaching program plunged Into that Boise river! Wt· t.lbl"h,'d .1 D"I'·lftlll>mt Ilf IJI,r4r· frHm ~l.
(·".It ....,. ....
111 II<' u!r"trt!
for the teachers at Campus School. Meanwhile, hack at BJC, most had thought that all ttw s,'rvi<'.· l.llldllP
" " "
:'10 ......
tho:lt mld· t«'rm& IlI't GlW
of us went on our merry way oblivious of such a thing as NATIO:'lOAL clubs hud "grown up" and sluPP"d til .rll junior. ,','111',1' <Ind nlth.),,· ••r
Th-: d"I"'Il'WH'nt "'Ill "r. .tlll!<·nt. un kux t14ck on lI.1J fblr
EDUCATION WEEK.
their ridiculous
tullln;:. hUI it ,tlltknb.
r.-r .1 curr1'.'ulu'll ,1.....1.:11'.'<1h' I",u,h t.iilurn t"l'ft1:t.;lr... IJC'OI)t'fI1 fat
set'nlS
that
Iillt" hall 10 lJo.' <lItr'-n'nl
One of the statements pertaining to th., youth of tutL..y i~, "'Th.·
,,11 I,ha!\(', ,,/ Iil,r:trIMahlp
;lnd "'(il/1U, Tl[1rli on t4kine ltofts tI'aI
youth of today are the leaders of tomorrow." Why then aren't there Wh.'n will tht'y l'Ver learn~ En'n c"utd I...· of mlt·r'·'1 I" "II I"'krlll.:>l
Ifl-I)' 1)("II' Itl imprtJ\'C' thtw ".
if
it
has
bo"'n
goIng
on
and
I"
SUI)more efforts on the behalf of colleges in gener-<11to focus more atIihr.,nMh
fur Onal. afl';
pt)S('dly
a
"Iradition";
wak.,
up.
tention of the public on the facilities that have been addf'd to th.'
IX) 11,,\'.. Q ""rHtm ~1If
boys, slavery was a "time hnDon"l
campuses!
('rll ....,lIn.: In th,' lundl lill<" it n.. 1 ,tudy 1\0'1". k"-"P lln C'umW.
way of lit,," too, but that didn't
Open House in the elementary schoois and secondary schools an' ju.,tlfy It in tht.' 20Ih century.
onty " I'rlll,t"'11 in 111t' SL'1l ilt ,,·hr<llll .., r.-vlt-w \'t'iU1.uly. I'tC1I
part of the activities where th~ pupll's art work ill d.isplay,'d and the
"'ightlng in the f(IYt.'rof th~ li- BJC but .11 Ill'" Sorlh'H'~l Su. ..loud "'Mn rrvkw\nr.. tl)' to ....
best penmanship papers are laid out for inspection. When th,' stubrary. rolling ovt'r and scutlllnl; Ilr..n.. ('"II..... In :-;"fIll'" Th .. \'rtl' dId u."mlA.illion qUfStl«lt UI!
dent enters college this is all forgotten.
thcll Ill.· .h.ld..tH aruwcr tlx-m
just Iikt.' a puir of (ivt'-)·e;lr·old •. '1.,,1.'1' r"!.,rt.
Maybe the faculty and the studentg- mIght wonder just whut peopJ.' disgustingly
WilS
the $(.·en,· I;ut "flunnl Irrn;"l !tIl, .. "H'ry ,...',11 no:,>:,.: Walt for InJplIIIU.1II
t·",HI.I'·Lllton
of til" .Irik .. t...f"r.· .tud)·l~ iJf' rfrlrw·
would like to see on the campus during oJX'n house. Many have nol Friday mornin!:, [)" )'OU "V"r l{f'l pn,hlrlll'
had the opportunity to see our new library where there ill an ahun- th., f,'t.'Um: of !.>dnl: liurnJlHl<.j,odb)' prohlf'rft i-:n'w t(tlttt i' fh'''''l\.;d',n f),n Inl:. ""U unli/ 11 tttl b .....
Il..rur .. )"10 .!tidy IOf II. C1'UI b
dance of art displayed on the second floor, The vocational huilding the kind"n:arten s,'I? Som .. "th"r ('~unp\J'~·thi\'" .lud \t.. ,I~ \ltrTHft..lrtl"d
also is another new facility on this campus.
lell-tal .. indicatiuns of b4.'l"w·nHr· wllh ltll' ,'''n'-''Il''L' Ihal II ""0 fI r't.lmltliltl<Jn.., hiatt\(" Iht' lmtran:r
mal maturity on ('ampll.< "I'l'l I)' m.,!! .... rh It (~'JI.I no, t .•• 1".;I.I.,t ..<1 if )'ltU don't do ""..II.
NATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK is designed to focus attention
or ,)"trqll"~l "l~~iln."t
<. ",unnl ~'lC.
and nOI so pl'lty thi,'very DC ('V"I")"
on the learning facilities of all schools hut participation
should be
thing from hooks tn i1rt ·Hlppll.·•. lion 0llpfJ'~i1n..: hnf~ ern"" ,lin.:. tVl\....
stimulated by pupils, the faculty. and officials.
Piclc a PQ,rtner for
f'Vt'r.
W,t,
'''· ..·n l-l' ··'.rl'tlhll \f"ry
vandalism lind l'an·I,·s. <1I"/"('>:OIrd
-------_._--,\ d"ulol.... pont IOUrMnwat trl1!
for 5(:hool propt'rty OInd Ih"l Dr dC ..,·!I\'.· ...
_Ifil'l rwxt "N'k in the- SUB. flo
fellow CI;l!l'iIT);Ilt'S,.•Ioppy ntilOn,'r.
In Ihe SUD, with lahles Idt n·rn.
Junior
nJiJ,·':f~ ~r,lftu~ltM
art:' ....nllnlt In 1..<1\'1''''' ArmId. PItt·
iniicenl of pig sill'S, dr('s.II th:1t '''10 n..,'t!..,1 ror r.. ,lo-r"I cl\'i1 '''I''lt.'r nru tor lIMo lI<,ubl... ...Umlaalill
hardly be cnlled coll,'gi,ll... ,Ii,. 1"'llion.' in Ih.' f .. Ullwin;: fl"ltl.l Inul1\ittnrnt ~l\n alin up II tat
It was a receptive audience who heard foreign correspondent
respect for facully nnd II sa,l lack ACI'Ollntin;:. I,J"I"O:I"'II .•d.·n(· ... r"~ff.:l : Ion (k-f,k
Robert Elegant speak Monday-the
first Lyceum program of the
'I'll" 1{1'll11C' 10 til! pl"ytd Is "14
series. Obviously, not everyone In the group agreed with the jour. of respt'ct for authority, 'I \'pr)' .. 1:1 irn.. ""'B"I" "II, 'n. ,·n>:IIl.-rrln,,:
unsportslThlnlikf." attiturt .. ilt >:IIITWSfin' /i.:htin>:. d'-rll'.11 work. II. 11011 I." ttlt- ob~t
or wtUdl 11
nallst's viewpoint· and the question-and-answer
period afterward, was
... we could go on nnt' on lind on hUlr_ltlnl( lIn<!·ph"toJ,;r'll'hy. Inf ..r. til Killn 50 polnlJ, wllh IJl;J ...
provocative.
However, as In previous years, both the SUB and the
Perhn(>!l a (·0I1n1.. In fOllrtl'SY l~ mation lint! ,-<Ilt"r!,,!. Iihr'lry lind bo-Ing II rl'fl' lllflt(' I wurUl"
library were more crowded than the auditorium.
call(O(l for ...
If It t.n't too lato· an:hl\',' •. /ll.•thclIl.llit.,.. I'" n"n,.., I, pnlnt wh ..n pul In a pocbt. A
Since attendance
at these lectures b option..ll, rather"(Jflfn
reph)'KIl'i11 .<'i'·n ...•. Ilfl1t "Uk ... sup.
trophy' will ~ Ilw"rdtd thf ...
quired las in many four-year lIChoola), we would like 10 rt.'(~(Jmmend
ply. Irall.'I".rl..tl"n
lIn,l WilV." t' ..lTd nlnlf couple.
that both the SUB and library be cloaed during such it presentation.
Grades were already turned In, so cramming could not have been an
excuse. We can only conclude that a maj()rlty of the studentll couldn't
_.Ihe .~oclnl Commit tee i, h"glll'
care less about a world bigger than the BJC campus, or Ilols.-, Idaho. nlng plal1JCon th .. annual Chrl.l.

PAPER CLIPS

Pool

Our Small World

I Letter to the Editor I

WORDS WORTH REPEATING ...
FOR MORE TJIAN' GRAOES·-Bminy
college frMlhmen under Ihl'
Imprell.llion thllt their next four years would be spent as a!lllcmblyIJne workers In Ivy-covered fact factories got a aharp jolt IUlit wl.'Ck.
"You demand factll, facts, fucts," guest speaker A. L. Snchllr, prl'IJIdent of Brandeb, told lhe entering clau at the Unlvendty of Illinois,
What they need ju.t 11.1 much, he In.,llltl'd, 1.11volues to serve "In a
world where the hanh voice of unreason crlt'.ll down the generous
paulon.l," and "the elasticity of your minds wlll be a .IIhldd." On
campuses across the U.S., colll'gl' pl'f'sldent. were plnylng up the
value of values.
Yale PresIdent Kingman Brewslrr. Jr., llnld Ihat although fresh·
men wt're pIcked for their Intellectual ability, tht'lr "moral capacity"
bad also been taken into account. Succcsa at Kt,"yon. laid Dcnn
Bruce Haywood, ultimately dependll on a .IItudent's "IndivIdual talte
and moral Judgl1lt'nt:' "The collection of knowled,e 11 only the Itart.
Il1lf point," echoed Curtis Tarr, pr ....lrlfmt of LaWl'l!nce Univerilly at
Appleton, WlI. At Parnona ColJrat'. one of the .Ix ulIOClated Clan.
mont Colle,"
of CaJlfornia, Pre-ldent E. Wll.lon Lyona abo II'"ted
freelunen With • call to \lie knowledae for moral enda.
"1'IMt'mo-t tervent pIea lor a "moral qUtl.t" came from Prlnceton'.
Robett.J'. Cohen. He toW brl,ht Tiler Cubl that il they expected
"oalJ ~ aeeumulate IcDowJedct,l. wouJc1 advJM1QU. to bellA M,otIaUohl."tIt
another InItJtutJon where you can attJaeh )'OUJ'le11 to
a ........
01 JnanJmate leamJnr and become tulJ, like •• tora .. tank,
IelWlIr & diploma and otherwbtt uaele.-.

-J'rom TIME Ma,Wne, Education uctlon.

mall dance h~Te at DJC. This year
the commltle.- Is tryln!: to I:f'l lh.·
dance chan!: ..d to Dtoc. 171h, Iht·
Thunlday before the Christmas vn.
cutlon.
Tht' main reUAon.!!111'(" '01" pt~l.
pie In thl' dormll nnd from OUI or
town will bf> nbll! to pnrtkiliutl' In
the Chrl.lllmll1l formal If It Is IH"
fore the vac/ltlon. Ther .. will I,.·
a great!'r number of dorm 1I1u.h'llb
attending than ther!' will he ulum.
nl, Iince Ihey nre nttcndlnll' lIChOllI
hore, not Ihe alumni! TIII'/"(- uri'
many oth!'r town loelal function .•
during the holldayl. and flnnlly,
It'l ea.llier to put UI' de('or/l!lollll
before vocation,
(SllCJIed, A Dorm CtH.'d.
.,--_.--_._
.._ ..
Students from WC who attend.
tended the mid-year confennct' of
the Student National Educallon
Auoclatlon on Monday at the Col·
lele of Idaho In Caldwell, Include:
Kathleen Baker, Darylene Deck,
Diane Bttnnett, Ray Forrey; Puul
Kelne, Kartn 1AIqlNP,Cecilia Mac·
Nen, Lynda Nazworthy
Jal10t
Moudy and Sheryl Sch~,
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COMPLETE EDUCATION AT BJC

TO

Mlr:!.dl ChajJill. BJ<'~1 {'Xc!UIII\:e
,lUck/I! from ElIglllml,
completely
6F"'"
Ih(· myth that Ilu~ Brtt,>Jl y,~,:!h an'
t'il/ll'f
quk-t, (·UIl·
vr',dh t, ,lilt lljJllt'r iii) tn'" ehaps
.f ., L",hy
Ik;ltl", hOpj>t'f. Thi~
:w ',,,,, , I rorn our lIlutlwr country
"r:d'! .. r'. Although
he Ilk ..s th ..•
[;<.:!:"
I..' i".lt·~ lIlt'ir hair I1l1d ('IIIe)'
'I,,'
.\n:,·rl<';lIl
ll<'aell B'Jj's
. 1"1,,· ,"
much,"
'I'll(' diJrk.com·llh

Thbl Is Mikp'lI second trip to
IlIt'USA.
Hlts finlt WIlS two y('arll
ago to vi.lslt hill fUlhl'r who has
tuken permanem
1·('.idt'IlCt:. In our
('OUnlry. Mike, wl)(} plilrul 11career
iiI> It doctor,
sald, "I l'f.'il1ly Iike
Anwfiea and of len th()u\:ht of 1'<"
WOlinv-, The /ll('dkal sehoots IWf('
,Jrt· llfnong
Ihe 1)(:,5t and there
M't'IllS
to be more opportunity
in
... fHd of m,«ljdni' here in the
VB."

!

MUt.- '.\!,md ...1 privali'
non ...,}.
l«'llOu!s
wl~..rrhili
prun"ry
"ul,jN,tsWI.'f('
Englhh,!
; Fn-lldi. ill'll.! I.:. tin
Ill' ..nj<J}"'(j
. Ib-1I1 all. F:J;:lilnd'~ 1l1:lj"r ~1l<)rtJi.
~lTlc:r(l( IHvJ. tj.(K~f~(·rl art:" M1t'HUdtlt)'
w I'h f;,vori!t· hl)<Jr! of squ;lsh
Ihor.w,1l11LHltllnll
Wllh 11 p,'!<l!.-)
: " '"ft.~ .:. ~ t!'~.~JUtIJfi6
':iud tob;;;.;.
l'~ ":;'~~=
t tH Lk(·s Wart~l, ("h'ar

I .-<JUt' '11'1l'l1

i
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t'

...]·hd:

t!dl

dr~

t .. ··~ .. =- !tun
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t" -d ~s r(J';o;.~
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by flot hut-

(;I\"::J!(~
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~trft· J n u1Ll)('~s ;-111~t

tl'.t

TIIJRn:t:S
8LA VF.S lined up
1I... t week in the S('B ,,1th CraJg
1I1.'1I11111n a8 auetlonN!r.
Included
from left. I'at KlillW>a, 8W'.. KelI'alll Port~r,
!Iarge (.11110
••
J"nl.'t
S..llWn. Andrea l..ungrefl,
Ann McKII'bt'n. Jant't AmitronK. Sorene "'rlebt, Ruth lIe('uJl, I.Jnda Epler, Helen SCott

Dec. 1 Deadline Set

1

liit..

Bnd IJu:

CIUUldler.

J

VocatiofialCorner
D)' llEI, LOWE
T.v' T.Ju Alpha Pi initialion ban.
11('[
is sdJ'Cdu1L'd
for Dee, 5 at
he SL.1rtiusl at 7:30 p.m, for mem"rs lind their datcs, The chief
urp')s{' is 10 "seal" the mcmber.
'lip of thc new !n('mbers,
John Hagpr, instructor
for the
l'achine Shop. assigns jobs to keep
.f" students
bus)', since there are
.) ou'~id{'
jobs.
The freshluan
ud ..nts are working on a small
"'e fur the shop. The sophomores
'... ils,i;::ned to Ih" harder jobs to
it:Jin a more ('ample!"
working
1( ",I..d;.:e of the
trade.

...
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RIGHT PRICES
RIGHT FABRICS
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* RIGHT
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Campb.lI. 'Mcvta... r

WATCH REPAIRING -_. O),{MOND SETTING
Phon. 342·7968
101•• , Idaho
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ffOl11//
Portlatsi(Oregon
"One of the Northwest's
Wildest

Bands"

November 27
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JEWELER$'

RECORDING ARTISTS

Admission $1.50

HAIRfUTS
...

I

9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

RESTYLING
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DESIGNING
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"The Blendells"
Call 342-5448
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Compton looms As
Final' Bronco Test
In Bolidoy Game
The hardworking Boise Junior
College football team will not
cease' operations come Thanksgiv ..
ing time, as the Broncos take to
. the road for a' season-ending game
Nov. Z7 at Compton. Calif .•
against the Compton Junior College Tartars.'
Compton. which Is a traditional
power in the California college
football circles, has been downtrodden with bad luck during the
1964 season. The Tartars. 4-5 In
1963, have failed to win a game
all season.
The list ot Compton's accomplishments in the past is impressive and includes two Western
States Crowns, Junior Rose Bowl
titles, plus a Potato Bowl crown.
BJC will be going after Its
eighth victory against two losses,
the last win coming last week over
Everett, 26-7. The Broncos will be
without fullback Darrell Sabin
whose leg injury has developed
complications.

Wilcox, Catron Take
Quarterback Awards
Catron was picked for
the. second lime and Jerry Wilcox
followed a family tradition in the
weekly Boise Quarterback Club's
picking of the Boise Junior Cal.,
lege Players of the Weck.
Ca tron has been the leading
ground gainer for BJC all )'car
and has sparked the tl'am on dt'fense as well as offenst·. Thl' saph•. omore speedster is from Goody.
Ky.. and is a letterman from the
1963 squad.
\Vi!cox, who is a BJC freshman.
comes from a football playing family. Both his brothers Dave and
John were All-Americans at BJC
and went on to play professional
football. Wilcox is from Vale, Ore ..
weighs 170 pounds, is six feet tall.
Junior

TAKING tlP 00 the Bollifl Junior ('olleltt! Sporta 1I('t'.nt!whl're th.,
Bronco IOQtb1l1l ~eam .lelIo\·e!Ioff are the lollowlnll: ('undltlateol tor
the 196-1-M BJC 'basketball
team, 0ven1nll: their lItluon De(' .... ut.
PI1cOiCo.
\\'Wlh .. against Columb13 Buln •• 'Int row; left to r1Cbt:
Coach Dale Chatterton,
Gary 1I('!Iter, LH! Han'e)', John WIllIJUll ....
Randy Ackley. (ieorge Johnwn. Phil (,hoult'''. Bro ..e Snow, St'('ond
row: Jt'rry Jo"Un, Denny Sauee ... Stan :\Idnto!lh. Ron lJIli •. Iat'k
('rO\vt'lI. Dennts Rhodes,
Leland
Pestunnu,
Tblrd row; lJoyd
DauKberty.-tralner;
Hal')' Tannt'r, Bart Chafft"<', U ...k Shrad ..r,
~Iorrl" Peterson and Uubert Hltt. lUanll!:t'r.

-------
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/CECll'S

COl-I

I

lil'e
Coke"

ALEXANDER'S
GREAT

NEW

TWO-BUTTON

SUITS.

• • • •

.$39.95

Right in style - new two· button Suncrest
Sharkskin Suit ...
handsomely tailored,
choice of black, blue-olive, gold-olive.
JUST 39.95.
noUltd

Sun(rest Sla(ks
Here's a wear.guaranteed
and machine washable,
legs,
..

nil

INI.ANI) (;O(!,4.·COLA co.
t Il~N, nth
•
Bolle. IdaJIo

slack that's wash·and-wear
too! Top pocket, tapered
14"

5.98

.
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EAT AT,

DARRIL
'S FROSTO~i
BROADWAY AT lOIS! AYIHUI'
P'tlenf This CO\l~~:~

.uV:a .....~...

HAM.U"~:.,i··i
, and •• tad""~(, ,At:
'11,,- COuPon £XP w, J5

